Villa with pool and sea views in Carvoeiro

Property-ID: V-527
Category: Villas with Pool
Property type: villa
Location: Carvoeiro
Bedrooms: 4
Info: aircon, sea view, parking, washing machine, dish washer, pool, BBQ, kids welcome, Suitable for seniors, close to the
beach, golf course, SAT-TV

Description
This villa was built in bungalow style and has a surface of 260qm. All rooms are on one level. Therefore it is a perfect villa for
holidays with small children, seniors or people with mobility problems. The villa has 4 en-suite bedrooms with garden access.
The kitchen is fully fitted. The 42 square meter living -and dining room with a television and fireplace faces the south. This gives
you a nice view over the garden and pool up to the Atlantic, which is ca. 1km away. The villa has underfloor heating, air
conditioning (cooling and heating) in every room, double glazed windows and alarm. The rooftop terrace offers beautiful
panoramic views over the Atlantic Ocean in the south and to the Monchique Mountains in the north. Outdoors there is a large
pool (10 x 5m), a beautifully landscaped sub-tropical garden with palm trees, barbecue and sun loungers. The plot is 1250 sqm
big. Almost new, very nicely finished and well maintained villa. A perfect destination for holidays with friends or family.
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Equipment
Terrace, washing machine, dishwasher, oven, stove, microwave, coffee maker, toaster, TV, fireplace, garden, pool, underfloor
heating, air conditioning, alarm, roof terrace, barbecue, sun loungers

Surroundings
It is located in a small residential area 4km west from the center of Carvoeiro. The beach Praia Caneiros is 1.3 km away, bars
and restaurants are about 600 m away and the local supermarket is 1.2 km from the villa. 7 other beaches are located within a
10 minutes drive.
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